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I. INTRODUCTION
It is an almost unavoidable problem of the specialization in modern
scholarship that with all the insights achieved, just as many
broad—and sometimes deeper—insights and connections are lost.
For the study of the ancient Hebrew language, the advantages of
specialization are clear and numerous. Advances in many areas of
general linguistics, from historical-comparative to typological to a
variety of theoretical frameworks, have been and continue to be
applied with success to the description of ancient Hebrew phenomena. And yet, exegetical competence is often the unfortunate
casualty of achieving competence in historical-comparative Semitics
or a linguistic theory. Grammatical descriptions typically present
data as if they exist in a syntactic and semantic vacuum, disconnected from the communicative, discourse pragmatic context of
the texts out of which the data come.
The typical disconnect between grammar and text may work
for many examples, perhaps even a majority of the data, but never
for all. For example, in a clause like ִיָמים
ִ֑ ִתֹּוסיף
֣
( יִ ְראַ֣ת ְִיְ֭הוָ הProv

10:27), the 3rd f. sg. features of the verb unambiguously identify the
f. sg.  י ְר ַאתas the syntactic subject. But, of course, there are many
examples in which both the subject and verbal complement match
the features of the verb, and only the context allows reasonable
interpretation. Consider ִח ָ ָֽטּאת
ַ ִתּ ַסלֵּ֥ף
ְ ( ר ְשׁ ָ֗ ָעהProv 13:6), in which
both  ר ְשׁ ָעהand  ַח ָטּאתmatch the 3rd f. sg. features of the verb
תּ ַסלּף,ְ allowing either to be the syntactic subject. The discourse
context, though—in this case, the poetic parallelism—strongly
points to  ר ְשׁ ָעהas the subject since the clear subject of the preced* I am indebted to John A. Cook for feedback on my linguistic
arguments concerning  זֶ הas well as lengthy discussion of the poetic
features of Judg 5:5 and Ps 68:9. I also appreciate the feedback of an
anonymous reviewer as well as that of the participants of the Hebrew
Bible session at the Canadian Society of Biblical Studies annual meeting in
St. Catherines, Ontario, at which a previous version of this paper was
delivered on May 25, 2014. All claims and errors remain my responsibility.
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ing clause is צ ָד ָקה,ְ which is often an antithetical word-pair with
( ר ְשׁ ָעהFox 2009: 563). My point, of course, is that while grammaticality obviously influences literary interpretation, the influence is
not unidirectional. Rather, the relationship between grammar and
interpretation is symbiotic. It is a fundamental principle of good
philology that both grammatical and literary features are kept in
view and used to check and improve the results of each other.
With this basic principle of philology in mind, in this study I
will re-visit the grammar of the demonstrative זֶ ה. The masculine
singular זֶ ה, with its feminine counterpart, זֹאת, and the common
plural, א ֶלּה, are primarily used in ancient Hebrew as demonstratives, but also as relative markers and copular elements. After
describing the grammar of זֶ ה, I will conclude by illustrating the
conjunction of linguistic analysis and textual interpretation with a
discussion of  זֶ הin Judg 5:5 and Ps 68:9.

II. DEMONSTRATIVE SYNTAX IN ANCIENT HEBREW:
AN OVERVIEW
The most recent thorough study of demonstratives from a typological perspective is Diessel 1999.1 In his introduction, he helpfully
previews the nature and distribution of demonstratives. First, he
defines demonstratives as “deictic expressions serving specific
syntactic functions” (2) and notes a common discourse-pragmatic
function: “they are primarily used to focus the hearer’s attention on
objects or locations in the speech situation (often in combination
with a pointing gesture), but they may also function to organize the
information flow in the ongoing discourse” (2). Second, Diessel
observes that all languages have two sets of demonstratives used
for proximal deixis and distal deixis (2). And finally, he organizes
the typology of demonstratives into four categories: pronominal, in
which a demonstrative serves as the argument (e.g., subject) of a
verb or adposition (e.g., the object of a preposition); adnominal, in
which a demonstrative accompanies a co-occurring noun; adverbial, in which a demonstrative modifies a verb (e.g., a locative deictic); and identificational, in which a demonstrative serves as the
expletive subject of a non-verbal or copular clause, often with a
presentative nuance (4–5).
Ancient Hebrew  זֶ הfits Diessel’s typological profile in
straightforward terms. It is often clearly deictic, pointing to entities
or events in the preceding discourse, and it is also used in pronominal and adnominal functions. The basic deictic nature (1) as
well as the first two of Diessel’s four functions—pronominal (2)
and adnominal (3)—are illustrated in the examples below.

1 For a clear application of Diessel’s typological study to Semitic
demonstratives, see Hasselbach 2007.
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(1) Deictic
אתִע ִ֑שׂית
ָ
ֹ הִמה־ ִ֣זּ
ַ יםִלא ָ ָ֖שּׁ
ָ ֹלה
ִ֛ ָ֧הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְאמרִי
ֶ ֹ וַ ֹ֨יּ
And Yhwh God said to the woman, “What is this (that)
you have done?” (Gen 3:13).
(2) Pronominal
ִםִוּבין
ִ֛ יכ
ֶֶ֔ יניִוּב֣ינ
֙ ר־אנ֣יִנ ָֹ֗תןִבּ
ֲ ִא ֶשׁ
ֲ ֹות־ה ְבּר ֙ית
ַ ִאתִא
ָֽ
ֹ ֹלהיםִז
ָ֗ רִא
ֱ אמ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֣יּ
תִעֹולם׃
ָֽ ָ
ֹ ִ֑םִלד ֹ ָ֖ר
ְ שׁרִא ְתּ ֶכ
֣ ֶ ָ֖הִא
ֲ שִׁח ָיּ
ַ ל־נ ֵֶ֥פ
ֶ ָכּ
And God said, “This is the sign of the covenant that I
am setting between me and you and every living creature
that is with you, for everlasting generations” (Gen 9:12).
(3) Adnominal
ִץִה ִ֑זּ ֹאתִוַ יּ ֶבן
ַ ת־האָ ֶ֣ר
ָ ןִא
ֶ ִא ָ֖תּ
ֶ רִל ַֹ֨ז ְר ֲע ֶ֔ך
ְ אמ
ֶ ֹ ל־אַב ָ ֶ֔רםִוַ ֹ֕יּ
ְ
ִא
ֶ וַ יּ ָראִיְ הוָ ֙ה
ָ֖הִהנּ ְר ֶ ֵ֥אהִא ָ ָֽליו׃
ַ יהו
ָ ִל
ַ ָשׁ ֙םִמזְ ֶ֔בּ ַח
And Yhwh appeared to Abram and said, “To your seed I
will give this land.” And he built there an altar to Yhwh,
who appeared to him” (Gen 12:7).
In (1), the  זֹאתpoints back to the woman’s transgression. In
(2), the  זֹאתfunctions as a pronominal subject of the null copula
clause. And in (3) the  ַהזֹּאתmodifies the preceding noun ה ָא ֶרץ
ִָ
attributively.
Whether Hebrew  זֶ הbehaves as a demonstrative adverbial,
that is, Diessel’s third functional category, is unclear due to lack of
sufficient data. Diessel restricts the term demonstrative adverbial to
“locational deictics such as here and there in English … which are
primarily used to indicate the location of the event or situation that
is expressed by a cooccuring verb; that is, locational deictics function as some sort of verb modifiers” (1999: 74). In all but a handful
of cases, the presence of  זֶ הwithin an adverbial modifier is complicated by the fact that the  זֶ הis not itself the adverbial, but rather the
complement of a preposition (i.e.,  זֶ הis a pronominal demonstrative), such as “ מזֶּ הfrom this [place]” > “from here” or following a
temporal or spatial noun that is used adverbially (i.e,.  זֶ הis an
adnominal demonstrative), such as יֹּוםִהזֶּ ה
ַ
“ ַהthis day” > “today.”
Only in the six cases of “ הנּה־זֶ הhey this!” > “look here”2 does זֶ ה
itself approach an adverbial sense, like English here.
Finally, with regard to the fourth functional category, it is
doubtful that  זֶ הfunctions as a “demonstrative identifier,” at least
as it is described by Diessel (1999: 78–88). There is no distinct class
2 1 Kgs 19:5; 2 Kgs 6:33; Isa 21:9; Ezek 16:49; 43:12; Job 5:27. In two
additional cases in Song 2:8, 9, it is more likely that the  זֶ הis the subject of
the following participial clause even though it is prosodically connected to
the preceding  הנּהby the מקף.
ַ It is unclear what Waltke and O’Connor
mean by calling this use of “ זֶ הtautologous” (1990: 313), since even in
these cases  זֶ הcarries a force that can be distinguished from that of the
deictic presentative הנּה, i.e,. “hey, this (thing)” or “look here.”
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of demonstrative identifiers in Hebrew and  זֶ הwhen used as the
subject of a copula (overt or null) always retains its deictic demonstrative characteristics (Diessel’s comment on English is apropos;
1999: 79).
Beyond the four core demonstrative functions (two of which
are not attested for )זֶ ה, Hebrew exhibits two additional, derivative
uses of —זֶ הas a non-verbal copula (4) and as a relative marker (5).
(4) Copular3
ִִ֛הִבּנֵ֥יִע ָ ָ֖שׂו
ְ הז
ֶ אַתּ
ֵ֥ ָ ִ֑יִה
ָֽ ַ ִבּנ
ְ ָ֖ה־נֵּ֥אִוַ ֲא ָֽמ ְשׁך
ָ ִאל־יַ ֲע ֶ֔קֹבִגְּ ָשׁ
ָֽ ֶ אמרִי ְצ ָח ֙ק
ֶ ֹ וַ יּ
ם־ל ֹא׃
ָֽ א
And Isaac said to Jacob, “Draw near and let me feel you,
my son. You are my son Esau, or not?” (i.e., Are you my
son Esau or not?) (Gen 27:21).
(5) Relative4
ִל ֶ ָֽהם׃
ָ ֹוםִזהִ׀ִיָ ַַ֬ס ְד ָתּ
ֶ ל־מ ָ֗ק
ְְ֝ ֹותִא
ֶ וִּב ָק ִ֑ע
ְ וִּהריםִי ְר ֣ד
ְ֭ ָ יַ ֲע ֣ל
They went up the mountains, they went down the valleys, to a place that you established for them (Ps 104:8).
Both functions in (4) and (5) are attested cross-linguistically as the
result of the grammaticalization of the demonstrative (for copulas,
see Diessel 1999: 143–48; for relatives, see Diessel 1999: 120–23).
The copular use of  זֶ הis similar to the grammaticalization of the
independent pronoun  הוּאinto a pronominal copula, though the
precise path is slightly different and the copular  זֶ הis rare (see
Holmstedt and Jones 2014). The relative use of ( זֶ הand  זֹוand )זוּ
reflects a grammaticalization of the Semitic demonstrative, perhaps
as early as proto-West Semitic (PWS); moreover, the  זֶ הrelative
represents a type of relative element—the relative marker—that is
unlike other early Semitic relative elements: the ( זֶ הPWS ) relative
marker is inflected (contrary to, e.g., )א ֶשׁר
ֲ though not for the relativized noun’s position within the relative but in the matrix clause,
resulting in an inflectional redundancy (see Deutscher 2001, 2002;
Holmstedt 2013).
The grammatical description of  זֶ הthat I have just sketched
accounts for all the data involving זֶ ה, את
 ֹ ז, and א ֶלּה. That is, it
transparently accounts for all the data except one small set—the
—זֶ הNP type.

See Gen 25:22, 32; 27:21, 24; 1 Sam 9:18; 17:55; 2 Sam 2:20; 1 Kgs
18:7, 17; 2 Kgs 3:8; Ps 24:8; 25:12; Job 28:12, 20; 38:19; Esth 7:5.
4 Only m. sg.  זֶ הis used as a relative marker, not the f.sg.  זֹאתor
common plural  ;א ֶלּהhowever, the relative use is also found with the rare
f. sg. variants  זֹוand  זֹהas well as an indeclinable form found only in
poetry, זוּ. See Exod 13:8, 15:13, 16; 2 Sam 14:2; Isa 42:24; 43:21; Hab
1:11; Ps 9:16; 10:2; 17:9; 31:5; 32:8; 62:12; 68:29; 74:2; 78:54; 104:8, 26;
132:12; 142:4; 143:8; Job 15:17; 19:19; Prov 23:22.
3
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III. THE SYNTAX OF ‒זֶ הNP
Grammarians have long noted a small number of cases in which
the demonstrative precedes its associated NP, often a quantified
NP or number phrase. In Gesenius-Kautzsch-Cowley, the syntax
of these examples is explained as apposition, in which the NP is
appositive to זֶ ה, or a null copula clause in which the  זֶ הis the subject and the NP is the copular complement (1910: §126aa, 136d).
Joüon and Muraoka depart from this by suggesting that in very rare
cases  זֶ הis used before the noun but still attributively (2006: §143i),
as in (6).
(6) Exod 32:1
ִל־אַה ָ֗ר ֹן
ֲ
םִע
ָֽ ַ לִה ָ֜ ָע
ָ ן־ה ָ ִ֑הרִוַ יּ ָק ֹ֨ה
ָ הִל ֶ ֣ר ֶדתִמ
ָ םִכּי־ב ֵֹ֥שׁשִׁמ ֶ ָֹ֖שׁ
ָֽ אִה ֶ֔ ָע
ָ וַ ַיּ֣ ְַ֣ר
ִִל ָפ ֶ֔נינוִּכּי־ ִֶז֣הִ׀
ְ כוּ
֙ יםִא ֶשׁרִי ְָֽל
ֲ ֹלה
ָ֗ ֣נוִּא
ֱ ה־ל
ָ וּםִ׀ִעשׂ
ֲ
ִק
֣ אמרוִּא ָל ֙יו
ְ ֹ וַ יּ
הִלֹו׃
ָֽ ָה־הי
ֵ֥ ָ נוִּמ
ֶ םִל ֹאִיָ ַ ָ֖ד ְע
ֵ֥ רִה ֱע ָ ֙ל ֙נוִּמ ֶ ֣א ֶרץִמ ְצ ַ ֶ֔רי
ָֽ ֶ ישִׁא ֶשׁ
ֲ הִה ָ֗א
ָ ֹשׁ
ֶ֣מ
And the people saw that Moses was delaying to come
down from the mountain. And the people gathered to
Aaron and they said to him, “Get up. Make for us gods
that walk before us, because this Moses, the man who
brought us up out of the land of Egypt—we do not
know what has happened to him.”
Waltke and O’Connor analyze examples like (6) similarly (§17.4.1),
but also describe the cases of  זֶ הpreceding a number phrase as the
use of  זֶ הto “emphasize the time,” as in (7):
(7) Josh 14:10
שִׁשׁ ָָ֗נה
ָ ִאַר ָבּ ֹ֨עיםִוְ ָח ָ֜מ
ְ שׁרִדּבּרִ֒זֶ ֩ה
֣ ֶ ִכּ ֲא
ַ ֣הִ׀ִאֹותי
֮
הִיְהו
ָ
ִה ֱח ָֹ֨י
ֶ וְ ַע ָָ֗תּהִהנּ ֩ה
Now then, Yhwh has kept me alive, just as he promised,
these forty-five years (Waltke and O’Connor 1990:
§17.4.2, #6).
Few previous studies have focused on the syntax of זֶ ה, especially the non-conforming examples. Those that have attempted
explanations, such as Pennachietti 1980, Joosten 1991, and Pat-El
2007, have contributed important pieces to the grammatical puzzle,
though none provides an overall adequate and thus convincing
analysis.
Pennachiatti argues that the temporal adverbial use of  זֶ הin
the זֶ ה-Number phrases (e.g., ֹלשִׁפ ָעמים
ְ
הִשׁ
ָ ֶ זJudg 16:15) developed
out of a cleft-construction. That is, for discourse structure reasons,
the cleft construction ִפ ָעמים ִה ַת ְל ָתּ ִבּי
ְ ִשֹׁלשׁ
ָ “ זֶ הthis is three times
(that) you have deceived me,” serves both to focus the clefted constituent (the זֶ ה-NP) and “to establish a relationship of identification between the first and second section.”5 From this original cleft
Pennachiatti 1980: 237: “è quello di stabilire un rapporto di
identificazione tra il primo troncone e il secondo.” I am grateful to
Krzysztof Baranowski and Mark Graham for discussing Pennachietti’s
argument with me.
5
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structure, Pennachiatti argues that the זֶ ה-Number examples were
reanalyzed as adverbial phrases rather than full predications, e.g.,
“già tre volte ti sei burlato di me!” for Judg 16:15 (226).
Joosten specifically addresses the very rare cases of “a proper
noun with an adjectival demonstrative” that precedes the noun
(1991: 413). He cites ֹשׁה
֣ ֶ  ֶז֣הִ׀ִמin Exod 32:1 and 23 as the only sure
examples, but also discusses the possible cases in Ezek 5:5 (ז ֹֹ֚את
וּשׁ ֶ֔ ַלם
ָ )יְ ֣ר, Isa 25:9 (ִ֙ ֶ)זהִיְ הוָ הPs 48:15 (ֹלהים
֣ הִ׀ִא
ֱ
)ז,
ֶֹ֨ and Gen 15:2 (ָ֖הוּא
)דּ ֶ ֵ֥מּ ֶשׂק.
ַ 6 He argues that the  זֶ הִמ ֶֹשׁהpattern “implies that the speakers take their distance” from the named person or entity, thus
assigning a plausible pragmatic function to the demonstrative-noun
sequence, but providing little insight into the syntactic structure.
Since he does not find the “distancing” function in Isa 25:9 and Ps
48:15, he suggests that they are better understood as null copula
clauses, i.e., “this is Yhwh” and “this is God?”
The most recent attempt is in Pat-El 2007, and it is with her
study that I will end my survey. Pat-El concentrates on the cases of
 זֶ הpreceding a number phrase or quantified NP. Though her argument is not always perspicuous, she appears to make the following
claims:
1.  זֶ הin these constructions is adverbial (151);
2. The יםִשׁנָ ה
ָ הִא ְר ָבּע
ַ ֶ זconstruction is just as often at the end
of a clause and so cannot be, or be derived from, a cleft
construction, contra Pennachietti 1980 (153–54);
3. There are no comparable syntactic patterns in other
Semitic languages (154);
4. The יםִשׁנָ ה
ָ הִא ְר ָבּע
ַ ֶ זpattern developed from an “adverbial
circumstantial sentence,” such as in Gen 31.41 [see
appendix, below], “lost the possessive marker l-, perhaps
first in colloquial parlance, and became more and more
dependent on the main sentence until it was understood
to be a circumstantial adverbial phrase, rather than a
clause with full nexus” (156).
Though the recent proposals, such as Pat-El’s have been creative, I
suggest that when it comes to the syntax of  זֶ הwe should admit
that Gesenius-Kautzsch-Cowley articulated a more accurate description over a century ago. First, nowhere do they make the illadvised claim that  זֶ הis adverbial, either in origin or use. Hebrew זֶ ה
transparently patterns according to the pronominal and adnominal
functions of demonstrative in all but a very few cases (see above,
section II). Even when  זֶ הis used within adverbial phrases, its own
function remains clearly demonstrative. Thus, it is confusing at best
and simply inaccurate at worst to compare  זֶ הwith demonstrative
adverbials like English here and there (contra Joüon and Muraoka
2006: 143a).

6 In Holmstedt and Jones 2014, we read the  הוּאin Gen 15:2 as a
pronominal copula (83).
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Second, Gesenius-Kautzsch-Cowley were correct that two
syntactic patterns explain all the examples in which  זֶ הprecedes an
NP or number phrase: either the NP following  זֶ הis in apposition
to it or the NP is the complement of a null copula clause, of which
 זֶ הis the subject. Consider again Exod 32:1 from (6), repeated in
(8).
(8) Exod 32:1
ִל־אַה ָ֗ר ֹן
ֲ
םִע
ָֽ ַ לִה ָ֜ ָע
ָ ן־ה ָ ִ֑הרִוַ יּ ָק ֹ֨ה
ָ הִל ֶ ֣ר ֶדתִמ
ָ םִכּי־ב ֵֹ֥שׁשִׁמ ֶ ָֹ֖שׁ
ָֽ אִה ֶ֔ ָע
ָ וַ ַיּ֣ ְַ֣ר
ִִל ָפ ֶ֔נינוִּכּי־ ִֶז֣הִ׀
ְ כוּ
֙ יםִא ֶשׁרִי ְָֽל
ֲ ֹלה
ָ֗ ֣נוִּא
ֱ ה־ל
ָ וּםִ׀ִעשׂ
ֲ
ִק
֣ אמרוִּא ָל ֙יו
ְ ֹ וַ יּ
הִלֹו׃
ָֽ ָה־הי
ֵ֥ ָ נוִּמ
ֶ םִל ֹאִיָ ַ ָ֖ד ְע
ֵ֥ רִה ֱע ָ ֙ל ֙נוִּמ ֶ ֣א ֶרץִמ ְצ ַ ֶ֔רי
ָֽ ֶ ישִׁא ֶשׁ
ֲ הִה ָ֗א
ָ ֹשׁ
ֶ֣מ
And the people saw that Moses was delaying to come
down from the mountain. And the people gathered to
Aaron and they said to him, “Get up. Make for us gods
that walk before us, because this one, Moses, the man
who brought us up out of the land of Egypt—we do not
know what has happened to him.”
In cases like Exod 32.1, the  זֶ הcannot modify מ ֶֹשׁה, since that
implies the existence of at least two men named Moses, “this one
(that led us)” versus “that one (that did not lead us)” (see also 1
Sam 21:12; Isa 23:13; Song 7:8). Rather, the deictic pronominal זֶ ה
is the people’s way of dismissively referring to Moses, who has not
met their expectations (similarly, Joosten 1991; see also Brockelmann 1956: 20). The proper noun  מ ֶֹשׁהfollows the  זֶ הto clarify it
appositively, as does a second appositive, the more complex ָה ָ֗אישׁ
with its relative clause. Thus, “because this one, Moses, that man
who took us out of the land of Egypt—we don’t know what has
happened to him.”
In the second pattern, where  זֶ הis followed by a temporal
phrase, the  זֶ הpoints backward or forward to an event that can be
quantified, mostly in years. Consider the example in (9).
(9) Deut 8:2
ִיםִשׁ ָנָ֖ה
ָ ִ֛הִא ְר ָבּ ֵ֥ע
ַ יךִז
ֶ ֹלה
ִ֛ ֶ ָ֧הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְיכ ָ֜ךִי
ֲ ְךִא ֶֹ֨שׁרִה ָֹֽל
ֲ ל־ה ֶ ָ֗דּ ֶר
ַ ת־כּ
ָ ִא
ֶ וְ זָ ַכ ְר ָ ֣תּ
ִמר
ֹ ֵ֥ ִהת ְשׁ
ֲ ִ֛רִבּ ְל ָב ְבך
ָֽ ת־א ֶ ָ֧שׁ
ֲ תִא
ֶ ִל ַ ָ֜ד ַע
ָ ִלנַ ָֽסֹ ְת ָ֗ך
ְ ןִע ָֹֽנּ ְת ָ֜ך
ַ רִל ַֹ֨מ ַע
ְ ַבּמּ ְד ָ ִ֑בּ
ם־ל ֹא׃
ָֽ ֹותיו]א
ָ֖ ָ ֹותוִ[מ ְצ
ָ מ ְצ
And you shall remember the whole road that Yhwh your
God led you on. This was forty years in the wilderness in
order to humble you, to test you, to know what was in
your heart …
Rather than interpret ִשׁנָ ה
ָ ִא ְר ָבּעים
ַ  זֶ הin (9) as some sort of
questionably formed adverbial phrase (Pat-El 2007), it is much
simpler and avoids imaginative grammatical creations to follow the
Masoretes in understanding a small prosodic break before the זֶ ה
and so take  זֶ הas the subject of a new clause: “And you shall remember the whole road that Yhwh your God led you on. This was
forty years in the wilderness in order to humble you, to test you, to
know what was in your heart.” Examples like Gen 27:36, given in
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(10), should be read similarly but with an unmarked relative following the  זֶ הclause (so also Pennachietti 1980: 238):
(10) Gen 27:36
ִיִל ָ ֶ֔קח
ָ ת־בּכ ָֹר ֣ת
ְ םִא
ֶ ֣הִפ ֲע ֶַ֔מי
ַ בִוַ֣יַּ ְע ְק ֙ב ֙ני ִֶז
ָֽ ַ ֹאִשׁ ָ֜מֹוִיַ ֲע ָ֗ק
ְ רִהכי֩ ִָק ָ ֹ֨ר
ֲ אמ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֹּ֡יּ
יִבּ ָר ָ ָֽכה׃
ְ ִלּ
ָ֖ א־א ַ ֵ֥צ ְל ָתּ
ִָ ֹ רִהל
ֲ אמ
ַֹ֕ ֹ הִל ַ ָ֣קחִבּ ְר ָכ ִ֑תיִוַ יּ
ָ ֵ֥הִע ָ ָ֖תּ
ַ וְ הנּ
And he said, “Is it because one called his name Cheater
(that) he cheated me? This is twice (that) my birthright he
has taken!
The proposed syntax of (10) is precisely what Pennachietti argues for the examples he identifies as originally cleft constructions.
He is, in fact, correct, though I see no support for his subsequent
proposal that these cleft sentences were transformed into non-cleft
adverbial phrases.
Although Waltke and O’Connor may not accurately describe
the syntax of the ִשׁנָ ה
ָ הִא ְר ָבּעים
ַ ֶ זpattern, the notion that the pattern “emphasize[s] the time” (1990: 311) points in the correct direction. Most of the examples exhibit a clear exclamative function
within their discourse contexts. For example, in (10), Esau expresses his distress and anger at being cheated by Jacob two times.
Similarly, in (11), the messenger’s use of the separate clause ִ זֶ ה
יםִשׁנָ ה
ָ שׁ ְבע, at the end of his plaintive question is intended to reinforce his perspective that it has been entirely too long since Yhwh
has acted on behalf of his people (see, e.g., Petersen 1984: 146–51).
(11) Zech 1:12
ִא־ת ַר ֣חם
ְ ֹ ִל
ָֽ יִא ָתּ ֙ה
ַ ד־מ ַָ֗ת
ָ ֹותִע
ַ ֣הִצ ָב ֶ֔א
ְ הו
ָ ְאמרִ֒י
ַ ֹ ןִמ ְל ַאְך־יְ הוָ ֮הִוַ יּ
ַ וַ ַיּ ַ֣ע
יםִשׁ ָנָֽה׃
ָ הִזָ֖הִשׁ ְב ֵ֥ע
ֶ שׁרִזָ ֶ֔ ַע ְמ ָתּ
֣ ֶ הִא
ֲ הוּד
ִ֑ ָ ְתִע ֣ריִי
ָ רוּשׁ ֶ֔ ַלםִוְ ָ֖א
ָ ְֶאת־י
And the messenger of Yhwh answered and said, “O
Yhwh of Hosts, until when will you not have compassion
on Jerusalem and the cities of Judah that you have been
angry (with them)? This has been seventy years!”
The exclamative force of (10) and (11) are due to the implicatures arising from the nature of the discourse. Yet the syntax in
the two examples is simply a null copula clause with the  זֶ הas the
subject and the number phrase as the copular complement.7
These two patterns, that  זֶ הis followed by an appositive NP or
that  זֶ הis the subject of a null copula clause that is completed by a
number phrase, build on known, widely attested features of
Hebrew grammar. On these points alone, the principle of parsimony suggests that the more complex descriptions, no matter how
creative, are dispreferred. If the well-established patterns also ade7 Cf. the unnecessary development posited in Blau 1976 (103): “. . .
also [i.e, functioning as temporal adverbs] phrases introduced by ze, as in
Gen 34, 10 הִפ ָעמים
ְ ֶ‘ זnow (already) twice’; 45, 6 הִשׁנָ ַַ֫תים
ְ ֶ‘ זnow (already)
two years’, presumably originally independent clauses opening with deictic
ze (‘it is twice’, ‘it is two years’).”
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quately explain the data within their literary context, then the novel
proposals should be firmly rejected.

IV. THE SYNTAX OF  זֶ הִסינַ יEXPLAINED
How the syntactic analysis of  זֶ הrelates to textual interpretation
brings us back to the general principle of philology I asserted in the
introduction, which I shall formulate a slightly different way here—
grammatical analysis must make good sense of a text. To illustrate
how this principle ought to work, as well as how it has been
ignored, resulting in interpretive unlikelihoods, I will conclude this
study by examining the syntax of  זֶ ה ִסינַ יin Ps 68:9 and Judg 5:5,
provided in (12) and (13):
(12) Ps 68:9
ִֹלהים
ָ֗ ֵ֥יִא
ְֱ֝ יםִזֵ֥הִס ַינִ֑יִמ ְפנ
ֶ ֵ֪יִא ַֹ֫ל ֵ֥ה
ֱ פוִּמ ְפנ
֮ ף־שׁ ַ ֣מיִםִנָ ְט
ָ הִ׀ִא
ַ
ץִר ֹ֨ ָע ָשׁ
ָ ֶא ֶר
ֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָר ָֽאל׃
ֵ֥ ֱא
The earth quaked, the heavens poured down rain at the
presence of God, the God of Sinai, at the presence of
God, the God of Israel (NRSV; alternatively, “before
God, the One of Sinai,” e.g., Tate 1990: 160, 163).8
(13) Judg 5:5
ֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָר ָֽאל׃
ֵ֥ ָ֖הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְִ֑הִז֣הִס ֶַ֔יניִמ ְפ ֹ֕ניִי
ֶ הו
ָ ְָה ֵ֥ריםִנָ זְ ָ֖לוִּמ ְפנ֣יִי
The mountains quaked before the LORD, the One of
Sinai, before the LORD, the God of Israel (NRSV; alternatively, “Yhwh of Sinai,” e.g., Pat-El 2007: 44).9
Both examples are from notoriously difficult poems, sometimes considered to be among the earliest texts in the Bible (see,
e.g., Sáenz-Badillos 1993: 56–57 as well as the references listed below in note 11).10 It has become standard to analyze  זֶ ה סינַ יin both
8 NJPS: “the earth trembled, the sky rained because of God, yon Sinai,
because of God, the God of Israel”; NIV: “the earth shook, the heavens
poured down rain, before God, the One of Sinai, before God, the God of
Israel”; KJV: “The earth shook, the heavens also dropped at the presence
of God: even Sinai itself was moved at the presence of God, the God of
Israel.”
9 NJPS: “The mountains quaked Before the LORD, Him of Sinai,
Before the LORD, God of Israel”; NIV: “The mountains quaked before
the LORD, the One of Sinai, before the LORD, the God of Israel”; KJV:
“The mountains melted from before the LORD, even that Sinai from
before the LORD God of Israel.”
10 See Frolov 2011 for arguments placing the Hebrew of Judges 5
between c. 700 and c. 450 B.C.E. Though there is certainly not the space
in this study to address Frolov’s arguments, I find it compelling that the
language of Judges 5 mirrors the early monarchic period, but I disagree
with the implication that a monarchic setting suggests that there is no
distinction between “archaic” and “standard” biblical Hebrew. Also,
Frolov uses the same problematic argument typified by Young and
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examples as remnants of the proto-West Semitic -series “determinative-relative” and to take the  זֶ הas a marker of the genitive,
resulting in “God of Sinai” (Ps 68:9) and “Yhwh of Sinai” or
“Yhwh, the one of Sinai” (Judg 5:5).11 The sample translations in
(12) and (13) and notes 8 and 9 reflect this analysis.
There are two good reasons that the genitive analysis is very
unlikely for Ps 68:9 and Judg 5:5—1) it is an ad hoc grammatical
analysis and 2) it makes little sense in their poetic contexts. I will
spell out each of these issues below, but first a comment on the
“genitive” analysis of  זֶ הin comparative Semitic perspective is in
order.

EXCURSUS:  זֶ הִסינַ יAND COMPARATIVE SEMITIC
ARGUMENTATION
Those who appeal to comparative Semitic evidence to support
the “genitive” analysis of ( זֶ ה ִסינַ יe.g., “the one of Sinai”)
appeal to a wide geographic and chronological range of divine
epithets, e.g., Assyro-Babylonian
“of the [man] of the
she-ass,” Nabatean
[Gk. Dusares] “the [god] of
[mount] ara,” Li y nite “the [god] of the Thicket,”
Classical Arabic
-qarnayn “the [man] of two horns,” Colloquial Arabic
“the [man] of learning,” Sabaic -

Rezetko 2008 and Rezetko and Young 2014, that pointing to the
occasional presence of the identified “early” features in arguably “later”
texts invalidates the whole diachronic enterprise. See Dresher 2012 for
insight into why both “early” and “late” features may co-exist and the
distributional patterns that allow for their identification. On the
distributional analysis of  אשׁרand  שׁthat also accounts for its presence in
both early (Judges 5) and late (Qoheleth) texts, but not between, see
Holmstedt forthcoming.
11 See Grimme 1896: 573; Albright 1935: 204; 1936: 30; 1950–1951:
20; Allegro 1955: 311; Cross 1962: 239, n. 61; Waltke and O’Connor 1990:
337, §19.5; Lipinski 2001: 334, 510; Huehnergard 2006: 111; Pat-El 2010:
44; 2012: 323; 2013: 2 (note that in her latest article, Pat-El mistakenly
cites  יְ הוָ ה זֶ ה סינַ יas “Exod 15:13”). Albright reconstructs Judg 5:4‒5 and
so changes what poetic structure exists in the MT. Cross 1962,
Huehnergard 2006, and Pat-El 2010, 2012, 2013 all ignore the poetic
lineation and cite the phrase  זֶ הִסינַ יcompletely divorced from any textual
context. Allegro (followed by Pat-El 2010) suggests that there are three
more examples of this “ זֶ הgenitive” use: Mic 5:4 ִשׁלֹום
ָ [“( זֶ הthe one] of
peace”; Ps 34:7 הִעני
ָ ֶ[“ זthe one] of poverty”; Hab 1:11 [“ זוִּכֹחֹוpossessor]
of his strength.” But the  זֶ הis Mic 5:4 is certainly the pronominal use of
the demonstrative, “this (one) shall be peace” (see, e.g., Smith 1984: 44),
the only way this works in Ps 34:7 is to repoint the adjective  ָעניto the
noun ( עֲִניAllegro 1955: 311; Pat-El does not mention the need to repoint
the MT; 2010: 44, n. 7), and  זוּin Hab 1:11 is more easily understood as
the relative marker with a null head, “(he) who his strength is his god
(becomes guilty)” (see, e.g., Smith 1984: 99). In sum, there are no
compelling examples of the alleged “genitive” use of זֶ ה.
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“the [goddess] of the heat” (Lipinski 2001: 334; cf. Birkeland
1948).12
Additionally, Cross adduces in support of the “genitive”
analysis Albright’s reading of
“the Serpent Lady,” as an
epithet of Asherah, El’s consort, the phrase
, “the Merciful
One,” as an epithet of El similar to Ugaritic
, “the
Compassionate One” (1962: 238). Cross adds additional protoCanaanite evidence to reconstruct the phrase *
“El,
the ancient one,” as the origin of the biblical epithet לִעֹולם
ָ
א
(Gen 21.33), which supposedly reflects the loss of the demonstrative (239–40).
Based on this comparative evidence, the Hebrew זֶ הִסינַי,
or more fully, the sequences  יהוהִזֶ הִסינַ יor ֱאֹלהיםִזֶ הִסינַ י, are
understood as “genitival” in that the  זֶ הmarks a genitive
relationship between  יהוהor ( ֱאֹלהיםas the “possessed,”
broadly understood) and ( סינַ יas the “possessor”). While the
comparative evidence for  זֶ הִסינַ יis salient, the flaw lies in how
the “genitive” origin of this Semitic construction has been understood and applied to the Hebrew phrase.
In an insightful argument concerning the origin of subordination, Deutscher (2009) points to this very structure in
Old Akkadian, such as,
TU.RA
“he should
take those.of/
(who) were delayed in illness” (209, with
slight modification), in which the
demonstrative is the East
Semitic reflex of the West Semitic - demonstrative-cum-relative. In this example, the demonstrative
is the head of an
unmarked relative clause; moreover, it is bound to the unmarked relative that modifies it (a common Semitic structure;
see, e.g., Holmstedt 2008). Deutscher then argues that relative
clauses formed using the - demonstratives, such as
-u “the judgment that he rendered,” reflect the integration
of an appositional structure, in which a noun (e.g.,
-um) is
modified by demonstratively-headed relative clause (e.g.,
-u), that is, “the judgment, that one.of (that) he rendered.”
From this apposition structure, the “demonstrative pronoun
was degraded from an independent head of a relative clause to
a mere marker of the onset of a relative” (209).
Deutscher’s cogent analysis can be directly applied to
most of the Semitic parallels adduced in the study of זֶ הִסינַ י.
In each of these demonstrative-noun constructions, the analytical options are either that the demonstrative retains its
demonstrative force (and is bound to and so modified by an
unmarked relative clause, e.g., “that one of ara” or
“that one (who is) of ara”) or has become a relative word
modifying a null head, “(the one) who is of ara.” In either
case, the demonstrative pronoun itself is not a genitive marker
(contra, e.g., Allegro 1955; Pat-El 2010); rather, the “genitive”
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nature of the relationship is a product
bound/cliticization construction in Semitic.

of

the

As most grammatical references recognize, and as I have briefly
described in this study, there are four well-established uses of the
deictic demonstrative  זֶ הin ancient Hebrew: 1) pronominal, 2)
adnominal, 3) relative, and 4) copular. A “genitive” use is not
among these. Moreover, Diessel 1999 provides no comparable typological evidence for a demonstrative used as a genitive marker as
suggested for ancient Hebrew.13 This strongly suggests that we
should consider whether one of the four established functions for
 זֶ הcan adequately explain the data.
Perhaps more damning for the “genitive” analysis of  זֶ הin Ps
68:9 and Judg 5:5 than the misunderstood comparative Semitic data
is the poetic structure of the two verses, which seems to have been
ignored by those who have proposed the “genitive” analysis. It is
worthwhile starting our poetic discussion by noting that the Masoretic tradition divides the verse in Ps 68:9, given again in (14), by
the  עֹליִוְ יֹורדon אֹלהים,
ֱ leaving  זֶ הסינַ יin the second half.14 Similarly,
in Judg 5:5, given again in (15), the  ַא ְתנָ חafter  יְ הוָ הonce again
places  זֶ ה סינַ יin the second half of the verse (so also Frolov 2011:
166).
(14) Ps 68:9
ֵ֪יִא ַֹ֫ל ֵ֥הים
ֱ פוִּמ ְפנ
֮ ף־שׁ ַ ֣מיםִנָ ְט
ָ הִ׀ִא
ַ
ץִר ֹ֨ ָע ָשׁ
ָ ֶא ֶר
ֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָר ָֽאל׃
ֵ֥ יםִא
ֱ ֹלה
ָ֗ ֵ֥יִא
ְֱ֝ ֶזֵ֥הִס ַינִ֑יִמ ְפנ

The only potential demonstrative-genitive connection Diessel
describes is one of the proposed origins for a genitive linker in Chadic,
that it developed from a demonstrative used as an adnominal determiner
or as the demonstrative used pronominal with a possessor NP in
apposition. Importantly for the discussion of Hebrew, though, is that in
the Chadic data, the NP following the demonstrative is the possessor NP,
i.e., John’s in the horse of John’s (1999: 131–32). This structure has no parallel
in the Hebrew data, in which the alleged “genitive” noun is not a
possessor. Indeed, the variable semantics of the cliticization process of the
bound (or “construct”) structure, which may but do not necessarily signal
possession, mislead many Hebraists and Semitics to use the Latinate
“genitive” label inaccurately.
14 Joüon and Muraoka also invoke the Masoretic ט ָעמים,
ְ but their
point is opaque (2006: 500, §143i, n. 10). An anonymous reviewer
questioned whether the  ַא ְתנָ חin Ps 68:9, which is placed on ס ַינִ֑י, does not
imply that the Masoretes, at least, understood  זֶ הִסינַ יto be associated with
the preceding אֹלהים.
ֱ The simple answer to this is, absolutely not. In a
poetic verse with an עֹליִוְ יֹורד, this  טעםmarks the primary division of the
verse, which results in a downgrade of the א ְתנָ ח,
ַ which then marks the
primary division of whatever half-verse in which it appears (see Yeivin
1981: 266–67). Thus, in Ps 68:9, the  ַא ְתנָ חseparates  זֶ ה ִסינִַיfrom the
remainder of the half-verse, ֹלהי ִי ְשׂ ָראל
ִ ִא
ֱ ִאֹלהים
ֱ מ ְפני. That is, the ַא ְתנָ ח
neatly separates the subject from the complement of the gapped verb,
ר ַעשׁ.ָ
13
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The earth shook—even the heavens dripped—before
God;
this one, Sinai, (shook) before God the God of Israel.15
(15) Judg 5:5
הוִ֑ה
ָ ְָה ֵ֥ריםִנָ זְ לִָ֖וִּמ ְפנ֣יִי
ֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָר ָֽאל׃
ֵ֥ ָ֖הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְֶז֣הִס ֶַ֔יניִמ ְפ ֹ֕ניִי
The mountains streamed16 before Yhwh;
this one, Sinai, (streamed) before Yhwh, God of Israel.17
15 Knohl (2012) proposes that  סינַ יin Ps 68:9, 18 is not a geographic
reference but an epithet for יהוה, thus “The earth quaked, the heavens
poured down rain, before Elohim—that is, Sinai.” With this supposed
epithet, Knohl sees an early equation of  יהוהwith the Mesopotamian
moon god Sin. But the textual argument for this in Psalm 68 is very weak.
First, Knohl builds the equation on his analysis of 68:18, in which he finds
the reference to Mount Sinai too close to the description of Mount
Bashan as the eternal residence of  יהוהin vv. 16–17. Even Knohl
acknowledges, however, that by a small (and common) emendation the
reference to  סינַ יin v. 18 can be understood to “depict God as coming
from his abode at Mount Sinai in order to assist his people in the war (see
Judg 5 and Hab 3), and moreover, as deciding to reside on Mount Bashan
and to make this mountain into His eternal bode” (2012: 16). Second,
Knohl’s analysis is definitely not “based on the usual meaning of the word
 זהin Biblical Hebrew” (2012: 17), since his translation “that is, Sinai” does
not transparently reflect any accepted understanding of זֶ ה, but suggests
that he takes it (uniquely) as an appositive marker (and Isa 23:13, which he
provides in n. 44 as a similar use of זֶ ה, is not a helpful comparison; see
below, example (41) in the Appendix). In sum, there is no good literary or
grammatical reason to take  סינַ יas an epithet of  יהוהin Psalm 68.
16 The Qal “ נזלflows” is often repointed, based on the putative
evidence of ἐσαλεύθησαν in the LXX, as a Nifal from זלל, so נָ זֹלּוּ
“quaked”; see NRSV; DCH, s.v.  ;נזלHALOT, s.v.  ;נזלKeil 1874: 249;
Boling 1975: 108; Butler 2009: 115–16. However, the Greek evidence is
not as clear as the lexica and commentators suggest or imply and the sense
of “stream” for mountains is neither illogical nor out of place in the
literary context of both Judges 5 and Psalm 68. First, the LXX rendering
ἐσαλεύθησαν for  נָ זְ לוּin Judg 5:5 does not clearly suggest that a verb from
the root  זללII “to quake” (HALOT) was in its Vorlage. The root  זללII
“to quake” (DCH  זללIII) appears only in Isa 63:9 and 64:2. In both cases
the LXX has the noun τρόμος ‘trembling’ (not a verb). Moreover, at the
end of the same clause in Is 63:9 is τακήσονται (< τήκειν “to melt”),
which reflects “ נזלto flow” (Muraoka 2010: 275), not  זללII. Thus, the
Greek evidence does not clearly support repointing the MT Hebrew נָ זְ לוּ
to נָ זֹּלוּ.
Second, the image of mountains melting and subsequently “flowing”
(see, e.g,. Ps 147:18 for the sequence “melting-flowing”) is neither illogical
nor necessarily foreign to the biblical conception of theophanic effects.
The language of the mountains “dripping” and “flowing” occur in images
of agricultural bounty connected to restoration (see, e.g,. Joel 4:18, Amos
9:13) and is arguably extended to Yhwh’s appearance in judgment in Mic
1.4 (ִ ִכּ ַ ָ֖מים ִמגָּ ֵ֥רים
ְ ִה ֶ֔אשׁ
ָ ִכּדֹּונַ ֙ג ִמ ְפנ֣י
ַ ִתּ ְח ֶָ֔תּיו ִוְ ָה ֲע ָמ ָָ֖קים ִי ְת ַבּ ָ ִ֑קעוּ
ַ ִה ָהר ֙ים
ָֽ ֶ וְ נָ ַמסוּ
מֹורד
ָֽ ָ )בּ.
ְ
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It seems transparent that the poetic structure (i.e., the parallelism of the respective couplets) indicates that  זֶ ה סינַ יis best understood as parallel to  ֶא ֶרץin (14) and to  ָהריםin (15). But given
the difficulties these verses have posed for interpreters, I will
briefly situate each verse within its literary context and describe the
poetic features that I have represented in my translations.
Psalm 68 covers numerous themes, often dealing with Yhwh’s
kingship, though scholars have had difficulty determining a clear
structure.18 However the psalm is structured overall, vv. 8–11 are
widely recognized as a unit in which most interpreters see a theophany that builds both on the imagery of the storm-god and
God’s advocacy for his people. The poetic structure of v. 9 consists
of a well-balanced bicolon, with three prosodic word-pairs in each
half, illustrated in (16) by the division of pairs using ||:
(16) Ps 68:9
יִאֹלהים
ֱ מ ְפנ||ִף־שׁ ַמיםִנָ ְטפוּ
ִָ  ַא||ִץִר ָע ָשׁה
ָ ֶא ֶר
 ֱאֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָראל||ִלהים
ָ֗ יִא
ֱ מ ְפנ||ִזֶ הִסינַ י
Additonally, the verb  ָר ָע ָשׁהin the first half-verse is gapped
into the second half. While the second half is complicated by the
verb-gapping and the appositive ֹלהי י ְשׂ ָראל
ִ ( ֱאboth to clarify who
this  אלהיםis and to balance the lines), the first half includes its own
complication—a parenthetical clause, beginning with אף,
ַ that sits
between the verb  ָר ָע ָשׁהand its adjunct יִאֹלהים
ֱ מ ְפנ.
In sum, in Ps 68:9, when Yhwh marched before his people,
the earth רעשׁ, the heavens נטף, and Mount Sinai ( רעשׁby gapping
from the preceding main clause), all of which reflects a progression
of nature’s responses to Yhwh’s theophany during the Exodus.19
Like Psalm 68, the complications surrounding the interpretation of Judges 5 are numerous, and run the gamut from genre to
Moore (followed by Seeligman 1964: 80, n. 1) suggests that  זֶ הִסינַ יin
Judg 5:5 is a gloss (1895: 142). Fishbane argues similarly that  זֶ הִסינַ יin Ps
68:9 is a scribal gloss to connect the earthquake imagery with the Sinai
theophany: “It is therefore readily conceivable that a later glossator-scribe
read the particular imagery of Ps. 68:9 within its particular historicogeographical context as an allusion to the Sinaitic revelation—and so
interrupted the a∼ab parallelism (‘before Elohim … before Elohim, God
of Israel’) with the specifying comment: ‘ סיניִזהthis [earthquake caused by
Elohim] refers to [the theophany of] Sinai’” (1985: 55). Knohl allows that
 זֶ הִסינַ יin Judg 5:5 might be a gloss, but dismisses Fishbane’s argument for
Ps 69:9 (2012: 16, n. 43). I see no reason to take  זֶ הִסינַ יas a gloss in either
text; it fits the literary development and poses no grammatical problems,
as I argue below.
18 See, among myriad others, Gray 1977; Dahood 1968: 133–34; Tate
1990: 170–75; Hossfeld and Zenger 2005: 160–64; Knohl 2012.
19 Although not all scholars connect the mention of  סינַ יin Ps 68:9 to
the Exodus traditions (see, e.g., Knohl 2012), many do take such a
connection to make sense not only of the word  סינַ יin the verse but also
of the perceived literary progression (or concentricity) of the Psalm as a
whole (see, e.g., Tate 1990: 177; Hossfeld and Zenger 2005: 165).
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structure, language to dating.20 This passage is the Song of Deborah
about the Israelite victory over the army of Hazor. But more than a
poetic recital of the victory that was narrated in Judges 4, the song
in Judges 5 celebrates both those who ִל ֶעזְ ַרת ִיְ הוָ ה
ְ ( ָבּאוּto paraphrase 5:23) and Yhwh himself as Israel’s champion (Webb 2012:
205–6). After the narrative introduction (v. 1) and then brief preliminary elements of the song in vv. 2–3, the song quickly moves to
the powerful image of Yhwh marching forth to battle, beginning
from the southern areas associated with the beginning of his relationship with Israel, שׂעיר/( ֱאדֹוםv. 4). This battle march affects
creation, including ( סינַ יv. 5), by which the song draws Israel’s constitutional tradition into the glorious victory. Just as the psalmist
invokes Mount Sinai to connect the theophanic imagery to the
Exodus memory (see above, n. 15), so Deborah draws on the Exodus event by invoking Sinai in order to describe the similar victory
provided by Yhwh against Sisera:
This powerful poetry draws on the historical memory of the
exodus, when Yahweh as the divine warrior manifested his
presence by making wind and water change their normal behavior for the sake of his people, and Sinai, where his presence
was manifested on the mountain in cloud and fire and earthquake … Here in Judges 5 it gives powerful poetic expression
to the belief that the storm which broke over Sisera and his
army and threw them into panic and retreat was no merely
natural event, or amazing stroke of luck; it was unleashed by
Yahweh, as he had divided the Sea at the exodus and shaken
Mount Sinai by descending on it (Webb 2012: 208).

The poetic structure of Judg 5:5 consists of a bicolon with three
words or word pairs in each half, illustrated in (17) using || to divide the units:
(17) Judg 5:5
ָהריםִ||נָ זְ לוִּ||מ ְפניִיְ הוָ ה
זֶ הִסינַ יִ||מ ְפניִיְ הוָ הִ|| ֱאֹלהיִי ְשׂ ָראל
Though the six units of the bicolon are not quite as neatly
isolated as they are in Ps 68:9, the separation of subject phrases
( ָהריםand  )זֶ הִסינַ יfrom the other syntactic elements of the clause is
clear. Moreover, just as in Ps 68:9, the gapping of the verb in the
first half into the second half is compensated for by the appositive
 ֱאֹלהי ִי ְשׂ ָראלin the second half so that the basic balance between
the two lines is preserved. There is also a similar thematic progression in Judg 5:5 compared to Ps 68:9—the earth רעשׁ (5:4a), the
heavens and the clouds  נטףwater (5:4b), and the mountains נזל
(5:5a) as does Mount Sinai (5:5b gapped from v. 5a).

20 For accessible and good summaries, see Butler 2009: 121–35 and
Webb 2012: 199–206, and the vast body of scholarship cited in both.
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In summary, in both Ps 68:9 and Judg 5:5, “ זֶ הִסינַ יthis (mountain), Sinai” is experiencing the effects of Yhwh’s power, not defining who Yhwh is (as a  זֶ הrelative clause would do, and presumably as the supposed  זֶ הgenitive phrase would do). Thus, the
weight of Hebrew grammar as well as the literary features of the
verses in question indicate that it unnecessary to propose a novel
grammatical function for the demonstrative זֶ ה. Rather, in both
cases the  זֶ הoperates as a deictic demonstrative followed by an
appositive proper noun, סינַ י, which clarifies the deictic reference.
As such, these examples are no different than the ( זֶ ה ִמ ֶֹשׁהExod
32:1) or יםִשׁנָ ה זֶ ה
ָ ( ַא ְר ָבּעDeut 8:2) types explained above.

V. CONCLUSION
In conclusion,  זֶ הgrammar in ancient Hebrew straightforwardly
accords to cross-linguistically attested patterns of demonstratives.
 זֶ הand its feminine and common plural counterparts function primarily as deictic pronouns or deictic nominal modifiers. A small set
of examples indicate that some stage of Hebrew witnessed the
grammaticalization of  זֶ הas a relative marker and a copular pronoun.
But beyond this, there is no compelling evidence for the use
of  זֶ הas a “genitive” marker. Indeed, as I have shown with the two
examples most often adduced as  זֶ הgenitives, the genitive analysis
fails the tests of both grammar and literary sensitivity. Instead, both
Judg 5:5 and Ps 68:9 should be understood as the Masoretes understood them, with  זֶ הִסינַ יbeginning the second half-verse and the זֶ ה
in each as a pronominal demonstrative.
More than simply clarifying the grammar of זֶ ה-NP or זֶ הNumber phrases in the Hebrew Bible, this study also serves as a
bifold warning. First, comparative Semitic evidence must be used
cautiously, since there are many nuances of syntax yet to be fully
understood. To wit, the demonstrative does not ever serve as a
“genitive” marker in  זֶ הconstructions (nor in the Semitic parallels).
Second, ancient language grammarians, whether operating within
an historical-comparative framework or theoretical linguistic
framework, must not—indeed, cannot!—ignore the literary context
of data examples. To put it more bluntly, linguists and grammarians
risk significant error if they ignore (or simply cannot read) texts.
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APPENDIX: READING THE ‒זֶהNP DATA
The following examples have been previously mis-analyzed within
at least one of the studies or reference works I have cited in this
work. Below I provide the texts with translations that clearly indicate the analysis I consider legitimate, according to the arguments I
present in this study. In a few cases, I add salient notes after the
translation.
(18) Gen 2:23
ִאת
֙ ֹ יִלז
ְ יִוּב ָ ָ֖שׂרִמ ְבּ ָשׂ ִ֑ר
ָ םִמ ֲע ָצ ֶַ֔מ
ָֽ םִע ֶצ
ֹ֚ ֶ אתִה ָ֗ ַפ ַע
ַ ֹ אָדם ִ֣֒ז
ָ ִה
ָֽ ָ אמ ֮ר
ֶ ֹ וַ יּ
ה־זּ ֹאת׃
ָֽ ישִׁל ֳק ָח
ָֽ
הִכּיִמ ָ֖א
ֵ֥ י ָק ֣ראִא ֶָ֔שּׁ
And the man said, “This is the time! Bone from my
bones and flesh from my flesh! This one will be called
‘Woman’, because from man this one was taken.”
(19) Gen 27:36
ִיִל ָ ֶ֔קח
ָ ת־בּכ ָֹר ֣ת
ְ םִא
ֶ ֣הִפ ֲע ֶַ֔מי
ַ בִוַ֣יַּ ְע ְק ֙ב ֙ני ִֶז
ָֽ ַ ֹאִשׁ ָ֜מֹוִיַ ֲע ָ֗ק
ְ רִהכי֩ ִָק ָ ֹ֨ר
ֲ אמ
ֶ ֹ וַ ֹּ֡יּ
יִבּ ָר ָ ָֽכה׃
ְ ִלּ
ָ֖ א־א ַ ֵ֥צ ְל ָתּ
ָ ֹ רִהל
ֲ אמ
ַֹ֕ ֹ הִל ַ ָ֣קחִבּ ְר ָכ ִ֑תיִוַ יּ
ָ ֵ֥הִע ָ ָ֖תּ
ַ וְ הנּ
Is is that one called his name Grasper (that) he grasped
me? This is twice (that) my birthright he has taken!
(20) Gen 31:38
ִ ָ֖יליִצֹאנְ ך
ֵ֥ ָ֖יךִל ֹאִשִׁכִּ֑לוִּוְ א
֣ ְךִרח ֶ ֵ֥ליךִוְ ע ֶזּ
ְ ֹכיִע ֶָ֔מּ
֙ הִאנ
ָ יםִשׁ ָנ
ָ ִע ְשׂ ֹ֨ר
ֶ זֶ ֩ה
אִא ָ ָֽכ ְלתּי׃
ָ ֹ ֵ֥ל
This is twenty years (that) I have been with you. Your
ewes and goats have not been childless. And I have not
eaten the rams of your flock.
(21) Gen 31:41
ִהִשׁנָ ֙הִבּ ְשׁ ֣תּי
ָ ע־ע ְשׂר
ֶ יךִא ְר ַ ָֽבּ
ַ ִ֒ע ַב ְד ָ֜תּ
ֲ יתך
ֶ ִִ֮בּב
ְ יםִשׁנָ ה
ָ יִע ְשׂ ֣ר
ֶ ה־לּ
ִּ֞ ֶז
יִע ֶ ֵ֥שׂ ֶרתִמ ָֹֽנים׃
ֲ ת־מ ְשׂכּ ְר ָ֖תּ
ַ ֵ֥ףִא
ֶ אנַ֣ךִוַ ַתּ ֲחל
ִ֑ ֶ ֹ ָ֖יםִבּצ
ְ שִׁשׁנ
ָ ְבנ ֶֶֹ֔תיךִוְ ֵ֥שׁ
This has been for me twenty years (that) I have served
you in your house—fourteen years in exchange for your
two daughters and six years in exchange for your sheep
and you have changed my wage ten times.
(22) Gen 43:10
ִהִפ ֲע ָ ָֽמים׃
ַ נוִּז
ֵ֥ ֶ הִשׁ ְב
ָ֖ ַ י־ע ָ ֵ֥תּ
ַ נוִּכּ
ָֽ כִָּ֖יִלוּל֣אִה ְת ַמ ְה ָ ִ֑מ ְה
Because if we would not have tarried, indeed, now we
would have returned twice.
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(23) Gen 45:6
יםִא ֶ ֵ֥שׁרִאין־
ֲ שִׁשׁ ֶ֔נ
ָ ִח ֣מ
ָ עֹוד
֙ ְבִה ָ ִ֑א ֶרץִו
ָ בִבּ ֶ ָ֣ק ֶר
ְ םִה ָר ָ ָ֖ע
ָ ִהִשׁנָ ַ ֵ֥תי
ְ ִז
ִ֛ ֶ כּי־
ָח ָ֖רישִׁוְ ָק ָֽציר׃
Because this has been two years (that) the famine has
been in the midst of the land and five more years that no
plowing or harvest will be.
(24) Num 14:22
 ר־ע ֵ֥שׂית
ִי
ָ יִא ֶשׁ
ֲ את ֶַֹ֔ת
ֹ ֣ ת־כּב ֹ֙דיִוְ ֶאת־
ְ יםִא
ֶ יםִהר ֹא
ָ ל־ה ֲאנָ ָ֗שׁ
ָ יִכ
ָ  ֣כּ
קֹולי׃
ָֽ וִּבּ
ְ אִשׁ ְמ ָ֖ע
ָ ֹ רִפ ָע ֶ֔מיםִוְ ֵ֥ל
ְ ֹ֚הִע ֶ֣שׂ
ֶ יִז
ֶ םִוּבמּ ְד ָ ִ֑בּרִוַ יְ נַ ֣סוִּא ָֹ֗ת
ַ ְבמ ְצ ַ ָ֖רי
Indeed, all the men who saw my glory and my signs that
I did in Egypt and in the wilderness tested me. This was
ten times! And they didn’t hear my voice.
(25) Num 22:28
 יִל ֶ֔ךִ ֣כּ
ִי
ְ ית
ָֽ ה־ע ֣שׂ
ָ ִמ
ֶ רִלב ְל ָע ֙ם
ְ אמ
ֶ ֹ יִה ָא ִ֑תֹוןִוַ תּ
ָ ת־פ
֣ ָ֖הִא
ֶ הו
ָ ְ וַ יּ ְפ ַ ֵ֥תּחִי
שִׁרגָ ָֽלים׃
ְ ָ֖השׁ ֵֹ֥ל
ָ יִז
ֶ יתנ
ֶַ֔ הכּ
What have I done to you, because you have hit me? This
is three times (now)!
(26) Num 22:32
ִָ֖הִשׁ ֣לֹושׁ
ָ תנְ ֶ֔ך ִֶז
ֹ ֣ ת־א
ֲ ִא
ֶ ית
ָ֙ ל־מהִה ֙כּ
ָָ֗ הִע
ַ הו
ֶ֔ ָ ְִמ ְל ַ ֣אְךִי
ַ אמרִא ָל ֙יו
ֶ ֹ וַ יּ
ְךִלנֶ גְ ָֽדּי׃
ְ טִה ֶ ָ֖דּ ֶר
ַ ןִכּי־יָ ַ ֵ֥ר
ָֽ יִל ָשׂ ֶָ֔ט
ְ ֹכיִיָ ָ ֣צִאת
֙ הִאנ
ָ ְרגָ ִ֑ליםִהנּ
And the messenger of Yhwh said to him, “Why did you
strike your ass? This is three times (that) behold, I have
come out as an adversary, because your way is slippery(?)
before me.”
(27) Num 22:33
ִיִכּי
ֵ֥ יםִאוּליִנָ ְט ָ ֣תהִמ ָפ ֶַ֔נ
ַ֙
שִׁרגָ ִ֑ל
ְ ָ֣֖הִשֹׁל
ָ יִז
ֶ טִל ָפ ֶַ֔נ
ְ ִה ָא ֶ֔תֹוןִוַ ֣תּ
ָֽ ָ וַ תּ ְִר ַ֙א ֙ני
ּהִה ֱחיָֽיתי׃
ֶ אֹות
ֵ֥ ָ ְהִה ַ ָ֖רגְ תּיִו
ָ ַע ָ ִ֛תּהִגַּ ם־א ְֹת ָ ֵ֥כ
And the ass saw me. And it turned before me. This is
three times! If it had not turned from me, indeed, I
would therefore have killed you but it I would have let
live.
(28) Num 24:10
 קִאל־בּ ְל ָ֗ ָע
ִם
ֶ רִבּ ָ֜ ָל
ָ אמ
ֶ ֹ ת־כּ ָ ִ֑פיוִוַ ֹ֨יּ
ַ קִא
ֶ ִאל־בּ ְל ֶ֔ ָעםִוַ יּ ְס ָ֖ ֹפ
ֶ ףִבּ ָל ֙ק
ָ ר־א
ַ  וַ ָֽיּ ַח
שִׁפ ָע ָֽמים׃
ְ ִהִשׁ ֵֹ֥ל
ָ ְךִז
ָ֖ ֶ ִב ֶ֔ר
ָ אתיךִוְ הנּ ֙הִבּ ַ ֣ר ְכ ָתּ
ֶ֔ ִק ָר
ְ יְבי
ַ֙ א
ֹ ָֽ ִָלקֹב
And Balak’s anger burned against Balaam and he clapped
his palms and Balak said to Balaam, “To curse my enemies I called you and look—you have blessed them! This
is three times (now)!
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(29) Deut 2:7
 ת־המּ ְד ָ ֵ֥בּ
ִר
ַ ִא
ֶ עִל ְכ ְתּ ֶ֔ך
ֶ שׂהִיָ ֶ ֶ֔דךִיָ ַ ֣ד
֣ ִמ ֲע
ַ ִ֙בּכֹל
ְ יךִבּ ַר ְכ ָ֗ך
ָֽ ֹלה
ֶָ֜ הִא
ֱ הו
ִֹ֨ ָ ְכּי֩ ִי
אִח ַ ָ֖ס ְר ָתּ ִָדּ ָ ָֽבר׃
ָ ֹ ְךִל
ֵ֥ ֹלה ֙יךִע ֶָ֔מּ
ֶ֙ הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְיםִשׁ ָָ֗נהִי
ָ ֣הִ׀ִא ְר ָבּ ֣ע
ַ
ִ֑הִז
ֶ לִה ֶזּ
ַ ֹ ַהגָּ ָ֖ד
Because Yhwh your god blessed you in every deed of
your hand. He knew your going through his great wilderness. This is forty years (that) Yhwh your god has been
with you. You have not lacked a thing.
(30) Deut 8:2
ִיםִשׁ ָנָ֖ה
ָ ִ֛הִא ְר ָבּ ֵ֥ע
ַ יךִז
ֶ ֹלה
ִ֛ ֶ ָ֧הִא
ֱ הו
ָ ְיכ ָ֜ךִי
ֲ ְךִא ֶֹ֨שׁרִה ָֹֽל
ֲ ל־ה ֶ ָ֗דּ ֶר
ַ ת־כּ
ָ ִא
ֶ וְ זָ ַכ ְר ָ ֣תּ
ִמר
ֹ ֵ֥ ִהת ְשׁ
ֲ ִ֛רִבּ ְל ָב ְבך
ָֽ ת־א ֶ ָ֧שׁ
ֲ תִא
ֶ ִל ַ ָ֜ד ַע
ָ ִלנַ ָֽסֹ ְת ָ֗ך
ְ ןִע ָֹֽנּ ְת ָ֜ך
ַ רִל ַֹ֨מ ַע
ְ בּ
ִִ֑ ָ ַבּמּ ְד
ם־ל ֹא׃
ָֽ ֹותיו]א
ָ֖ ָ ֹותוִ[מ ְצ
ָ מ ְצ
And you shall remember the whole road that Yhwh your
God led you on. This was forty years in the wilderness in
order to humble you, to test you, to know what was in
your heart, whether you would keep his commandments
or not.
(31) Deut 8:4
יםִשׁ ָנָֽה׃
ָ ָ֖הִא ְר ָבּ ֵ֥ע
ַ הִז
ֶ אִבצ ִָ֑ק
ָ ֹ ִל
֣ ִָ֖מ ָע ֶ֔ ֶליךִוְ ַרגְ ְלך
ָֽ אִב ְל ָת ֙ה
ָֽ ָ ֹ שׂ ְמ ֹ֨ ָל ְת ָ֜ךִל
Your shirt has not worn out from upon and your foot
has not swelled, (even though) this has been forty years.
(32) Josh 9:12
ִתִאל ֶיכִ֑ם
ֲ נוִּל ֶל ֶ֣כ
ָ את
ָ֖ ינוִּבּיֵ֥ ֹוםִצ
ְ ֹתֹוִמ ָ ֣בּ ֶ֔תּ
֙ נוִּחםִה ְצ ַט ַיּ ְַ֣דנוִּא
ִָּ֞ ֣הִ׀ִל ְח ָ֗מ
ַ
ֶז
֣הִיָבשִׁוְ ָה ָיָ֖הִנק ָֽדים׃
ֶ֔ וְ ַע ָתּ ֙הִהנּ
This is our bread; we took it from our houses warm on
the day that we went out to come to you and now,
look—(it) is dry and spotted.
(33) Josh 14:10
ִִִ֩א ְר ָבּ ֹ֨עיםִוְ ָח ָ֜משׁ
ַ שׁרִדּבּרִ֒זֶ ה
֣ ֶ ִכּ ֲא
ַ ֣הִ׀ִאֹותי
֮
הו
ָ ְִה ֱח ָֹ֨יהִי
ֶ וְ ַע ָָ֗תּהִהנּ ֩ה
ִר־ה ַ ֵ֥לְךִי ְשׂ ָר ָ֖אל
ָ הִא ֶשׁ
ֲ ִאל־מ ֶֶֹ֔שׁ
ֶ רִהזֶּ ֙ה
ַ ִֶת־ה ָדּ ָב
ַ הוהִא
ָ֜ ָ ְהִמ ָאזִדּ ֶֹ֨בּרִי
ֵ֠ ָשׁ ָָ֗נ
ָ֖יםִשׁ ָנָֽה׃
ָ שִׁוּשׁמֹונ
ְ
ן־ח ֵ֥מ
ָ ֹוםִבּ
ֶ ֶ֔יִהיּ
ַ ֣הִאנ ֹ֣כ
ָ ַבּמּ ְד ָ ִ֑בּרִוְ ַע ָתּ ֙הִהנּ
And now, look, Yhwh has let me live, just as he spoke.
This has been forty five years since Yhwh spoke this
work to Moses (at the time) that Israel walked through
the wilderness …
(34) Josh 22:3
ִִ֑הִוּשׁ ַמ ְר ֶֹ֕תּם
ְ ֹוםִה ֶזּ
ַ ֣דִהיּ
ַ יםִע
ָ֖ ַ יםִר ֶ֔בּ
ַ ֹ֚הִיָמ
֣ םִז
ֶ יכ
ֶָ֗ ת־אח
ֲ םִא
ֶ א־עזַ ְב ֶ ֣תּ
ֲ ֹ ל
ָֽ
יכם׃
ָֽ ֶ ֵ֥הִאֹלה
ֱ הו
ָ ְֶאת־מ ְשׁ ֶֹ֕מ ֶרתִמ ְצַוָ֖תִי
You have not abandoned your brothers. This has been
many days until today and you have kept the watch of
the commandment of Yhwh your God.
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(35) Judg 16:15
ִים
ִ֙ שִׁפ ָעמ
ְ ֣הִשֹׁל
ָ יִז
ֶ ִאיןִא ִ֑תּ
֣ ָ֖רִא ַה ְב ֶ֔תּיְךִוְ ל ְבּך
ֲ אמ
֣ ַ ֹ יוִאיְךִתּ
ֹ֚ אמרִא ָ֗ ָל
ֶ ֹ וַ ֣תּ
יִבּ ֶ ָ֖מּהִכּ ֲֹחךֵ֥ ִגָ ָֽדֹול׃
ַ ִבּיִוְ לֹא־ה ַ ֣גּ ְַ֣ד ָתּ ִֶ֔לּ
ֶ֔ ה ַ ֣ת ְל ָתּ
And she said to him, “How can you say ‘I love you’ and
your heart is not with me. This is three times (that) you
have deceived me and you have not told me how your
strength is great.”
(36) 1 Sam 29:3
 ל־שׂ ֣ר
ִי
ָ ישִׁא
ֶ רִא ָ֜כ
ָ אמ
ֶ ֹ יםִה ִ֑א ֶלּהִוַ ֹ֨יּ
ָ הִהע ְב ֣ר
ָ יםִמ
ָ֖ ָ יִפל ְשׁ ֶ֔תּ
ְ ִשׂ ֣ר
ָ רוּ
֙ אמ
ְ ֹ  וַ ָֽיּ
ִתּי
֙ רִה ָיהִא
ָ לִא ֶֹ֨שׁ
ֲ וּלִמ ֶלְך־י ְשׂ ָר ָ֗א
ָֽ ֶ דִ׀ִשׁ ֣א
ָ
דִע ֶ֣ב
ֶ הִד ָ֜ו
ָ ֹוא־ז
ֶֹ֨ יםִה ָֽל
ֲ ְפל ְשׁ ָ֗תּ
ִד־היֵּ֥ ֹום
ַ ֹוִע
ַ וּמהִמיֵּ֥ ֹוםִנָ ְפ ָ֖ל
ָ ִִ֙מ ֶ֔א
ְ א־מ ָצאתיִבֹו
ָ ֹ ֣הִשׁ ֶ֔ניםִוְ ָֽל
ָ ִאֹו־ז
ֶ
ֶזהִיָמ ֙ים
ִַה ֶזָּֽה׃
Is not this David, the servant of Saul, king of Israel who
has been with me? This has been days or this has (even)
been years and I have not found anything in him from
the day he fell until this day.
(37) 2 Sam 14:2
ִיה
ָ רִא ֶל
ֵ֠ אמ
ֶ ֹ הִח ָכ ָ ִ֑מהִוַ ֣יּ
ֲ ֹועהִוַ יּ ַ ֵ֥קחִמ ָ ָ֖שּׁםִא ָ ֣שּׁ
ָ ִתּ ֶ֔ק
ְ חִיֹוא ֙ב
ָ
 וַ יּ ְשׁ ַל
ִיתִכּא ָָ֗שּׁה
ְ ִשׁ ֶמןִוְ ָה ֹ֕י
ֶֶ֔ וּכי
֙ ל־תּ ֙ס
ָ י־א ֶבלִוְ ַא
ָ֗ י־נ֣אִבגְ ד
ָ י־נאִוְ ל ְבשׁ
ִָּ֞ ָֽה ְת ַא ְבּל
ל־מת׃
ָֽ תִע
ַ יםִר ֶ֔בּיםִמ ְת ַא ֶ ָ֖בּ ֶל
ַ ֹ֚הִיָמ
֣ ֶז
And Joab sent to Tekoa and he took from there a wise
woman. And he said to her, “Mourn and put on mourning clothes. Do not anoint yourself with oil. And so you
shall be like a woman (who) has for many days been
mourning over a dead person” (on relative  זהused with a
f. sg. head,see  הרִציוןִזהin Ps 74:2).
(38) 1 Kgs 14:14
ִםִז֣ה
ֶ ת־בּיתִיָ ָר ְב ָ ָ֖ע
ֵ֥ יתִא
ֶ לִא ֶ ֵ֥שׁרִיַ ְכ ִ֛ר
ֲ ִעל־י ְשׂ ָר ֶ֔א
ַ ֹוִמ ֶל ְ֙ך
ֶ֙ הִל
ֵ֥ הו
ֹ֨ ָ ְיםִי
֩ וְ הק
ם־ע ָתּה׃
ָֽ ָ ַֹוםִוּמהִגּ
ָ֖ ֶ
ִַ֑היּ
And Yhwh shall raise for himself a king over Israel who
will cut off the house of Jeroboam this time—today! And
what? Even now!
(39) 2 Kgs 6:33
ִאמרִהנָּֽה־ִז ֹאת
ֶ ֹ ֵ֥הִה ַמּ ְלאְָָ֖ךִי ֹ֣רדִא ָלִ֑יוִוַ ָ֗יּ
ַ ִמ ַד ֣בּרִע ֶָ֔מּםִוְ הנּ
ְ עֹוד ֙נּוּ
ֶ֙
ָ֖הִעֹוד׃ִס
ָֽ יהו
ָ ילִל
ַ ה־אֹוח
ֵ֥
הִמ
ָֽ ָ הו
ֶ֔ ָ ְָ ָֽה ָר ָעהִִ֙מ ֣אתִי
And while he was speaking with them, look—the king*
was coming down to him and he said, “Look—this, the
trouble, is from Yhwh. Why should I wait for Yhwh
longer?”
(40) 2 Kgs 14:14
ִםִז֣ה
ֶ ת־בּיתִיָ ָר ְב ָ ָ֖ע
ֵ֥ יתִא
ֶ לִא ֶ ֵ֥שׁרִיַ ְכ ִ֛ר
ֲ ִעל־י ְשׂ ָר ֶ֔א
ַ ֹוִמ ֶל ְ֙ך
ֶ֙ הִל
ֵ֥ הו
ֹ֨ ָ ְיםִי
֩ וְ הק
ם־ע ָתּה׃
ָֽ ָ ַֹוםִוּמהִגּ
ָ֖ ֶ
ִַ֑היּ
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Then Yhwh shall raise for himself a king of Israel who
will cut off the house of Jeroboam this (day), today! And
what now?
(41) Isa 23:13
ִּהִלציִּ֑יםִה ָ֣קימוּ
ְ הִאַשּׁוּרִיְ ָס ָ ֣ד
ָ֖
אִה ֶָ֔י
ָ ֹ ִ֙ל
֣ הִה ָעם
ָ יםִז
ֶ ץִכּ ְשׂ ָ֗דּ
ַ ןִ׀ִא ֶר
֣ ֶ ֣ה
ּהִל ַמפ ָ ָֽלה׃
ְ יהִ ָשׂ ָ ָ֖מ
ָ נֹות
ֶֶ֔ ִאַר ְמ
ְ רוּ
֙ בחיניוִע ְֹר
Behold, the land of the Chaldeans. This is the people
(that) does not exist (any longer). Assyria—He appointed
her for wild beasts. They raised its towers (Ketiv), destroyed its citadels, and made it into a ruin (this is as admittedly difficult verse, much more than Knohl’s citation
as an analogue for Ps 68:9 would suggest [2012: 17, n.
44]; for discussion, see Wildberger 1997: 405, 410–11).
(42) Jer 25:3
ִ֣דִ׀ִהיּ֣ ֹום
ַ
הוּדהִוְ ַע
ָ֜ ָ ְִמ ֶלְךִי
ֶֹ֨ ֩ן־אמֹון
ָ ֣הוִּב
ֶ הִליֹאשׁ ָיּ
ְ הִשׁ ָֹּ֡נ
ָ שִׁע ְשׂ ֣ר
ֶ ן־שׁ ֹ֣ל
ְ מ
ִרִאל ֶיכִ֛ם
ֲ הוָ֖הִא ָלִ֑יִוָ ֲא ַד ָ֧בּ
ָ ְֵ֥הִד ַבר־י
ְ הִה ָי
ָ ִשׁ ֶָ֔נ
ָ ִהִשֹׁלשִׁוְ ֶע ְשׂר ֙ים
ָ הִז
ֹ֚ ֶ ַה ֶָ֗זּ
אִשׁ ַמ ְע ֶ ָֽתּם׃
ְ ֹ ַא ְשׁ ֵ֥כּיםִוְ ַד ָ֖בּרִוְ ֵ֥ל
From the thirteenth year of Josiah, son of Amon, king of
Judah, until this day, this has been twenty-three years
(that) that word of Yhwh came to me. And I spoke to
you, waking early and speaking, and you did not listen.
(43) Zech 1:12
 א־ת ַר ֣ח
ִם
ְ ֹ ִל
ָֽ יִא ָתּ ֙ה
ַ ד־מ ַָ֗ת
ָ ֹותִע
ַ ֣הִצ ָב ֶ֔א
ְ הו
ָ ְאמרִ֒י
ַ ֹ ןִמ ְל ַאְך־יְ הוָ ֮הִוַ יּ
ַ  וַ ַיּ ַ֣ע
יםִשׁ ָנָֽה׃
ָ הִזָ֖הִשׁ ְב ֵ֥ע
ֶ שׁרִזָ ֶ֔ ַע ְמ ָתּ
֣ ֶ הִא
ֲ הוּד
ִ֑ ָ ְתִע ֣ריִי
ָ רוּשׁ ֶ֔ ַלםִוְ ָ֖א
ָ ְֶאת־י
And the messenger of Yhwh answered and said, “O
Yhwh of Hosts, until when will you not have compassion
on Jerusalem and the cities of Judah that you have been
angry (with them)? This has been seventy years!”
(44) Zech 7:3
 מ
ִר
ֹ ִ֑ יאיםִלא
ָ֖ ל־הנְּ ב
ַ ֣הִצ ָב ֶ֔אֹותִוְ ֶא
ְ הו
ָ ְִלבית־י
ְ ִא ֶשׁ ֙ר
ֲ ל־ה ָֽכֹּ ֲהנ ֙ים
ַ רִא
ֶ מ
ֹ ָ֗  לא
הִשׁ ָֽנים׃
ָ ָ֖הִכּ ֶ ֵ֥מּ
ַ יִז
ֶ רִע ֶ֔שׂית
ָ שׁ
֣ ֶ רִכּ ֲא
ַ שִׁה ֲחמ ֶ֔שׁיִהנָּ ֹ֕ז
ַ ִבּ ֣חֹ ֶד
ַ ַ ָֽה ֶא ְב ֶכּ ֙ה
Say to the priests who are at the Temple of Yhwh of
Hosts and to the prophets, “Shall I weep on the fifth
month, separating myself like I have done? This has been
how many years?”
(45) Zech 7:5
 י־צ ְמ ֶֹ֨תּםִוְ ָס ָ֜פ
ִֹוד
ַ רִכּ
ָֽ מ
ֹ ִ֑ ל־הכּ ֲֹהנָ֖יםִלא
ַ םִה ֶָ֔א ֶרץִוְ ֶא
ָ ל־ע
֣ ַ ל־כּ
ָ ִא
ֶ  ֱאמ ֹ֙ר
יִאני׃
ָֽ ָ ֹוםִצ ְמ ָ֖תּנ
ַ הִה ֵ֥צ
ֲ יםִשׁ ֶָ֔נ
ָ יִוּב ְשּׁב ָ֗יעיִוְִזֶ ֙הִשׁ ְב ֣ע
ַ ִשׁ
֣ ַבּ ֲחמי
Say to all the people of the land and to the priests: When
you fasted and lamented in fifth month and in the seventh month (this has been seventy years!), did you really
fast for me?—me?!
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(46) Ps 34:7
יעֹו׃
ָֽ רֹותיוִהֹושׁ
ָָ֗ ל־צ
ְָ֝ ֣הִשׁ ִ֑מ ַעִוּמ ָכּ
ָ יהו
ָ ַ֣יִק ָראִו
ְ֭ ָ הִענ
ָ ֶז
This (one), a poor man, cried and Yhwh heard; and from
all his distresses he saved him (Waltke and O’Connor
emend  ֲעניto “ ֳעניpoverty”; 1990: 338).
(47) Ps 49:14
וִּס ָלה׃
ָֽ ֶ יהםִי ְר ֣צ
ָ֖ ֶ םִ׀ִבּפ
ְ
יה
ֶֶ֓ אַחר
ֲ ְלִלִ֑מֹוִו
ָ ֣הִד ְר ָכּםִכּ ֶ֣ס
ְ֭ ַ ֶז
This is their way—folly is theirs; and (this is) their end—
they take pleasure in their own mouth. Selah.
(48) Ps 104:25
ִֹותִק ַטנָּ֗ ֹות
ְְ֝
ֵ֥רִחיּ
ַ ְִפ
ִ֑ ָ ם־ר ֶמשִׂוְ ֣איןִמס
ְֶ֭ םִשׁ
ָֽ ָ בִי ָ ֵ֥די
ַָ֫ ִ֮וּר ַ ֵ֪ח
ְ הִ׀ִה ָיֵּ֥םִגָּ דֹול
ַ
ֶז
עם־גְּ ד ָֹֽלֹות׃
This, the sea, is great and broad; creeping things are
there, and there is no number; small creatures are (there)
with the great ones (alt. “this is the sea; it is great”; also,
“this is the sea [that] is great”).
(49) Ps 118:20
אוִּבֹו׃
ָֽ ֹיקיםִיָ ֵ֥ב
ָ֗ ִ֑הִצדּ
ְַ֝ יהו
ָ רִל
ַ ָֽה־ה ַ ֵ֥שּׁ ַע
ַ ֶז
This is the gate belonging to Yhwh; righteous people will
enter by it.
(50) Job 19:3
רוּ־לי׃
ָֽ שׁוִּתּ ְה ְכּ
ַ ֹא־ת ָ֗ב
ְ֝ ֹ יִל
ָֽ ימוּנ
ִ֑ יםִתּ ְכל
ַ רִפ ָעמ
ְ֭ ְ הִע ֶ֣שׂ
ֶ ֶז
This has been ten times (that) you have reproached me!
Are you not ashamed (that) you have wronged me?
(51) Song 7:8
אַשׁכּ ָֹֽלֹות׃
ְ ְךִל
ְ הִל ָת ֶָ֔מרִוְ ָשׁ ַ ָ֖די
ְ ִִ֙דּ ְמ ָ ֣ת
ָֽ ָ ֹומתְך
ָ אתִק
ָֽ
ֹז
This, your stature, resembles a palm tree, and your
breasts (resemble) clusters.
(52) Esth 4:11
ִל־אישִׁוְ א ָֹּ֡שּׁה
֣ רִכּ
ָ שׁ
֣ ֶ יםִא
ֲ ֹותִה ֶָ֜מּ ֶלְךִיָֽ ְֹוד ָ֗ע
ַ
ֹ֨ם־מדינ
ְ יִה ֶֹּ֡מּ ֶלְךִוְ ַע
ַ ל־ע ְב ֣ד
ַ  ָכּ
ִאִא ַחת
ַ רִל ֹא־י ָק ָ֗ר
ָֽ יתִא ֶ ֣שׁ
ֲ ימ
ָ֜ רִה ְפנ
ַ ל־ה ָח ֹ֨צ
ֶ ִא
ֶ ֩ל־ה ֶמּ ֶלְך
ַ ֹוא־א
ֶ רִיָב
ָֽ שׁ
֣ ֶ ֲא
ִיטִהזָּ ָ ָ֖הבִוְ ָח ָיִ֑ה
ַ ב
ִֵ֥ ת־שׁ ְר
ַ ְךִא
ֶ ֹוִה ֶ ִ֛מּ ֶל
ַ יט־ל
ֵ֥ יתִל ַבדִמ ֲא ֶֹ֨שׁרִיָֽ ֹושׁ
ְ ֵ֠ ִל ָה ֶ֔מ
ְ תֹו
֙ ָדּ
לֹושׁיםִיָֽ ֹום׃
ֵ֥ ָ֖הִשׁ
ְ ְךִז
ֶ ל־ה ֶֶ֔מּ ֶל
ַ ֹואִא
ֶ ִל ֣ב
ָ אתי
֙ וַ ֲא ָ֗ניִל ֹאִנ ְק ֙ר
All the servants of the king and the people of the provinces of the king know that, any man or woman who
goes in to the king, in to the inner court, who is not
called—one is his law, to kill anyone apart from the one
to whom the king holds out the golden scepter and so
lives. But I have not been called to go in to the king. This
is (another) thirty days.
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(53) Ezra 3:12
וִּאת־
ֶ רִר ָ֜א
ָ יםִא ֶֹ֨שׁ
ֲ ֹותִהזְּ ק ָ֗נ
ַ אָב
ָ֜ יִה
ָ ִֹ֨וְ ַר ֹּ֡בּיםִמ ַהכּ ֲֹהנ֣יםִוְ ַה ְלויּ ֩םִוְ ָראשׁ
ִיםִבּ ֣קֹולִגָּ ִ֑דֹולִוְ ַר ִ֛בּים
ְ יהםִבּ ָֹ֖כ
ֶֶ֔ ִבּע֣ינ
ְ הִה ַ֙בּי ֙ת
ַ ֹוִז
ֶ ִבּיָ ְס ֶ֔ד
ְ אשֹׁון
֙ תִהר
ָֽ ָ ַה ַבּי
יםִקֹול׃
ָֽ הִל ָה ֵ֥ר
ְ הִבשׂ ְמ ָ ָ֖ח
ְ רוּע
ֵ֥ ָ בּ ְת
And many among the priests and the Levites and the
heads of the families, elderly people who had seen the
first temple, when it was founded, this one, the temple in
their sight, were weeping with a great voice; but many
with a shout and with joy (responded) by being loud.

